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TOWNAND COUNTY.

NEWPREMIUMBOOK.

Luciil Hi>1ory, ami i>tlu:r Articles of General
Interest.??? llinnti (iitlile, Ai-.???

Komt! AU Kviul!

We Imvc gotten ??pa new "premium" book as

a means to assist in collecting the large amour

of money standing on our books. The matter,
alliimiicli some of it be local In eluiraetcr, will

comniuml interest c very where, and, TVCdonbj
n<it, will be rcsarded as -\vorth preserving uiitl

toii,sultiii:-r. Tlio opening articles have sptcfi;

rc-fureiuie to the operations of Meacic an

Hancock at Gettysburg,',followed by n list, ol

nil the battles of the late
war,'

with the respective

dates. Then an article on "Miison mid

Jtixon's Line,"
written in 18.3$by Jacob Bar-

niu Bacon,or New York,(i\ native of York,
I'ii., and the first.graduate of I'eunsylv
College at Gettysburg,) and to be now found
in print only in this "book." We have had
calls for it from several States. The article Is
followed by a chapter on the "Manor of the
Mrtske," in which Gettysburg is located

another on the "first Court, iu AtUunsCoiiu
ty," tlu'n several pajres on tiie DutUs of Grand
Jurors. The "Home Guide"

??? F!o,wer Culture,
^"Jii-tstion n nd Sleep,-with Reuipt-s for Soups,
Oysters,Bread,Oilccs,Picklw, ??te., Ac.,occupy
i(,s closing puges. "Every Fanner His Own
Horse- Doctor" is alsu yiven.

Remember that tills valuable little work i
presented ioall wlio pay iheirsubscrfptions to
ihi; CoMi-riiEii hi advance. Old and new sub-

scribers trcatcQ alike??? all who pay in tttlcance

??vl the ^iook.

DEMOCBAT1CCOM?COMMITTEE.
The members of the DtimoL-raticCommittee

of Atkins county will meet at the

Globe Inn,Gettysburg,on Wednesday,tht

17lk dayof Auyutt,1SS1,at 10* o'clock,

A. 31, A full turn out is requested.

THOS.G. XEEI.Y,Chairman.

Ang. 3,1SS1,
corxTY COMMUTE];.

Gettysburg. 1st ward, "W.A. Duncim,J.
Jeff. Myers.

2d ward, John L. HoUzwortli,Charles
Xieglcr.

oil ward, T). J. Ucnner,A. W, Flcm-

ining, Jr.
Ctimberhuul,Jacob F. Bream,Jacob A.

Tattcryon.
LUtli'Stown,John X. Slifcr,Sylvester

Harncr.
Germany??? AVm.Duttera,Kdvv.Fisher.
Oxford,"Geo."\V.Uuvrtnce,Gregorv

Smith.
New Oxford,Abraham Shccly,D. J. A.

Melhorn.
lluntington,James 11.Xeely,Stephen

AVt-idner,GeorgeP. Reigle.
-Uitimore, David Lenhart,W. U. Myere.

Liberty,Henrylluhter,I'jns Felix.
U;??niltonl??an,Frtjd.liters,Edw.Brown.
Hamilton. Samuel K. Staub,Daniel

Bublitz.
East Berlin,H. AV.Kinjr,M. Shefler.
Aft'iKillen,F. VV.Orncr,Eph. Thomas.
Strabun,IX G. Donohue,John Knglc-

bert,Jacob L. Toot.
Franklin,John H. Stable,Lewis Car-

baugh,Daniel Bucltur, J. AV. Keller,
George Cole,Jr.

Ccmovago,Eihv. S. lleily. Jos. Burkcc.
Tyrone,Marks Bream,J. P. Miller.
Mountjoy,Geoi'goAV.llartman,A. J.

Su-artz.
Mountrtleasnnt,S. A. .Smith, Joseph

' Shcely,John Will,J. 11.ilcMaster,Horace

lieltzel,Frauk ??ckenrodc.
, Miller,Stephen Iliner.

Gt-orgfcAV.AA'islcr.
J'erwrit'k bor.,Jerome !Not*l,Martin II.

Thum:ui.
Berwick twp.,J.AV.Thoman.B. Garber.
Freedom,A. F. White,H. lloifman.
Union,AVm.AVeiscusale,D. F. Buir,!

Jacob Kaselv.
liutlcr,John Cluck,David Toot.

corn -12 feet 9 inches high,and broom j
corn over 12 feet.

amp Reynolds
jdrew thousands of visitors everyevening

???
"Cliff's*1 items too late for this issue,jto enjoy the dressparades, fantasticalppr-

Sorry. AArouldurge a dayearlier. \ fprmauces of the "Lambs" of Post 51 and
??????????????? *.^ ???????????? , k i the "Kazors" of Post S,the fire-works,

A FRIGHTFULACCIDESToccurred near |baloonusuGii^ons,camp-fire speeches and
Francis Cole'ssaw mill, at the head of the jsongK, intl tlic concerts of the AVeccacoe
Xarrows,Mondayafternoon. Mr. Cole band. No effort was spared on the part
hiul determinedto saw ft hir^c oak tree
growing hi the bottom,and engaged Le
O'Brien to cut it down. It was though

best,however,to first take of!'

a longliml
that would crush in the fall a number o

thriftyyoung pines. Mr. O'Brien wit!

tho aid of a ladder mounted tlie tree,an'

the limb fallingsooner than was expected

caught his right legin a fork,ftistcnitij
him in this perilous position. Mr. Coli
came to his rescue, but was compelled t<
summon help from the saw mill, i

Ihe injured man was lowered to thi

ground. Dr. Thomas found a compounc

fracture of the legabout two inches below

the knee,and adjusted it. The yotini
man is getting along with comparative

comfort.

Acci DK.NT.??? On AVedncsdaymorning
Rev. Michael Bushman,of this place,
went to h'is farm,near the Ennnitebur;
rand, fur a load of wood. AVhcn neai

tlie farm house a hogcreeping througli

a fence .scared the horse and caused it t<

turn suddenly and run away. Mr. Bushman

was thrown out, and fallingupon hi:

bark,received painful bruises. The horse
broke down a fence and smashed tli

'Mowi:i; AtX'iDJJsr.??? George F.,a son o;

Mr. JJavid Pangherty,whilst mowing
with a machine ??t Mr. Eli:is Micldey's,in
Cuniberlund townshi]>,lost his balance,
and landingin front of the knives,had
one of his heels badlycut. lie is getting
along with comparative comfort, and

nothing serious is apprehended.

'lines.??? Tlie steam saw mill of C. AV
lieitman,of lluntington township,which

lie had on his mountain lot in ])ickinson
township,Cumberlandcounty, was burned

recently, causingabout $500damage.
A fire broke out last week in the coal-

ig of A. Crist,on the Oxfordroad, iieai

the Adams county line, and burned
about 125 cords of wood. It was will.

rcat difficultythat tlie buildings of Samuel

Myers were saved.

A Goon IDEA.??? The Battlefield Memorial

Associationhas sunk a well in the ravine

between Little and BigRound-Tops.
The water is said to-be very good, and

mist prove n great comfort to visitors to
hat part of the battlefield.

K S.M.K.???The stocks and bonds be-

Highland,Jas. ]hildeinan,Jm>.Brown. |
^"^1,???^??? V>O!""TWO~ humlfed"

am
York Springs,A. C. Gardner,Warner j .

.J

.. . .

'rv,??v,i^..,i i twelve shares oi Hanover Savingl-um'Z'ownsend.

" LOCAL FLASHES.??? Cash town PioXte

next .Saturday.

??? Hock-Tophas visitor.-; daily.
??? The V. B. camp meeting in Mrs. Dr.

Smith's grove, near Middleto\vn,t-oni-

n it* nets to-day.
??? IttiV. AV.A. Gringwill be installed

as pastor of the; KmmHsburglie-formed
charge next Friday.

.onging to the estate of the late Mrs,
Christiana Lohr,deceased,of Hanover

were sold in that place on Friday.
Three $1,000Frederick City5 per cent,

bonds were purchased by M. E. Boll at

:i,031,$1,033and 81,053-1,and one of $500
,t $527. Three ??1,000II. J., II. and G. lift.

boiuU were bought bydifferent par-

.iesat $l,0fi3,?1,005 and 91,006.25;five
ilia res of stock in same at ??30.75each,

)ne ??1,000Y.and H. K. R.5pcr cent, bond
3oldat$l,n31; a $500 bond at $552 and

nother at $504. Bonds of $100 brought
roin $115 to $118. Fiftyshares Gettys-

???nrgNational Bank stoi-k were knocked
oiftoJC. J. Cox,Esq.,nt from??S9to ?91
and twenty-four shares to W. D. Eminert

d
il

Societystock brought from $1!J to $20.
Amount of sale $20,7311.00.Five shares

of stock in the First National Bank of

Hanover (sold byanother party) brought
$100per share.

S. B. H.utxni:,ESQ.,and wife went to
Ocean Grove for the benefit of their

health on Tuesday. They may remain

away eight or ten days. Mr. Hiram War-
iii.u^i HCAL j. inuo .

, . | ren am! wife were of the parfv.
??? Gettvsbun; has trootl hotels,and vis- l .-

. TJ*

.

"

., . ,, . Mrs. i-j. B. Euehicr. Miss LizzieEnehler
itors ulwavs tet the worth of their mon-

>r .

'
fl," - and Miss Maria Stammers left on lucs-

??? The report of CountySuperintendent

Shcelyfor 1SS1 is printed on our

iirst page, and will bo read with much interest.

??? Mr. Win.Byers is again running the

Chanibersburgstage line.
??? Mr. David A. COIIUVCTreports asjalk

ofliuiuthy morn than (I feet lung,pulled

about the iirst of July.
??? Mr. Conover last week lulled a garter

snake containing thirty-live young ones,
six inches longand as thick as a rye

straw.
??? In Lancaster county they insure

growing tobacco against loss or damage

l.yhail.
??? The Reformed church at Cushtowji,

struck Lylightning,is beingrepaired.

??? The out-kiti-hen of Mr. Veter Mick-

ley, in Coshtown,was nearly destroyed
hyfire on Fridayniyht.

??? Mr. Abraham Meals,in Huntington
township,is buildingan addition to his
barn,which will make it O'Jby14-Jfeet.

??? Mr. AVm. Crcswcll is buildinga

house in I-atimore township.
Mr. AVm.A. Pit-kel now carries the

mail from York Springs to Mount Holly;
also to New Oxford??? both daily.

??? Mrs. Annie Gilmcyer,of Baltimore,
visiting at J. B. Myera's, in lluntington
township, fell from the porch by a rocking

chair on which she was sittinggetting
too near the edge, and brokeher arm.

??? Typhoid fever and diphtheria are

prevailing in and around Westminster,
says the Adeouite.

??? Campmeeting near Creagerstown
August 19??? to continue about eight days.

??? A cucumber grown in Westminster

weighed three pounds and five ounces.

??? Hannah .Shank divides her estate

between the Lutheran church atSmith-

1>np<r,Md.,and Pennsylvania College at

Gettysburg.
??? Mr. Joseph Galbnth,of Cumberland

county, raised nineU-cn new varieties of

wheat this year.

??? 1'hic rain on Friday afternoon.

Hail fell in a portion of Mountpleasant
township, consiih'rably damagingthe

L'i'owiug corn.

???-The
Grangers' Pic-Nit: at Williarns's

liruvi- will beginAugust 2iHh,and continue

until Sept.2d. No wheels of fortune
tu- ganu'.s of chance to be allowed on the

"ground or within one mile of it.
??? Mr. Samuel Uaugher,of

'

liorwiek
township, recently shot a white crane

four fuet four inches from lipto tipof the

dayfor the Dale excursion from York to
Niagara Falls. Miss Klla Buehler leaves
fur Cres.sonSprings this morning.

TKACUKits. ??? The school Directors of

Cumberland townshipon Saturdayselected

Teachers for Urncoming term, to open

September liith and continue six mouths

??? s:ilary ??:.'>">per month

Boyd's,Frank Bloeher.
Bulmont,Miss Alice Benner.
Fairplay,MissLillyMiller.
riuerXMissPhcubeXorrin.
Granite,Miss ] lattie McGrcw.
McCu_rdyXMiss Annie Bloclier.
AVillowDrove,W. II. Wierman.
Greenbii-shjvacant.

AViioiM'Eiis.??? BoroughCons-tableLuther
Culj> last week caught, with hook and

line,at the head of Black's dam,Rock

creek, an eel that weighed 4-1pounds.

Mr. Chariea Myers,of New Oxford,
caught in the same way, in theC'onowago,
a pike measuring 24 inches and weighing
2}pounds.

THEsecond brigade of the Pennsylvaniaimsylvamji

y Generalnational guard, commanded

Beaver of this place, will encampat Gettysburg

from August 10th to August 10th,
under orders from Major General Hart-

nuift.???JJclli'fonte Watchman.
This is news here.

A*i-:x.vonsays that August will be pleasant

up to the 7th ; Sth to 13th hot and

showery; 14th to ISth, cool, hail and

frosts;imh to 24th,hot and stormy;
rest of the month,fair.

??? Mr. IXmielHartntan,who died lately

at Yurk.left Rev. J. 0. Miller .$500.

The entire estate is estimated at ??150,000.
??? A well was bored 20 feet in 7 hours,

in Franklin county, and plenty of good

water secured.

??? Last Wednesday,in Hamilton township.

Mr. Josiah Albright shot a white

crane 4 feet 7 inches from tip to tipof the

wings; neck and bill over 3 feet.
??? UemU'rsviile and Tancytown have j

been made money order post offices.
??? Sabbath School Vie-Nic at Flatbush,

.Stratum, township,SaturdayAugust13th.

A'Mrc&cs,music and refreshments.
??? Sabbath School Festival in Wagner's

yrovc, near Heidlersburg,Saturday,
August KHh??? and not the 4th,as heretofore

published.

??? Mr. M. F. Williams has rebuilt Iris
stable in a very substantial way, af, the
east end of Middle street, this place.

??? Emmitsburgshows off loeautifully
from the Round-TopObservatory.

THECumberlandValleyEditorial Association

proposes to hold its annual reunion

at
AVilliams' Grove,Pa.,September

2. Gov. Hamilton has been scleciud to
deliver an address on tlie cccision, and

Mr. Alfred II. Addanis is requeslui.1 to
"prt'pitre a Dutch poem on the recowt editorial

(-xcin-sion to J^urayCave."

??? Ik'iMNt; a recent thunder storm at

Crcagerslowii,Frederick county, a wire

running from the mill t'?? tho house of

Mr. Job Martin, was charged with the

electric fluid,which .passing both ways,
prostrated Mr. Martin at the mill and his
daughter at the house. Mr. Martin did
not get over the shock for several days.???

Chronicle.

FATALACVIIIKST.??? While u 12-year-oUl

sou of Jackson Strayley,J>aradi.??etownship,

near Kftst Berlin, was riding froui

liis home on horseback,on Monday,th??*

horse ran aw??yand threw the boyto tin;

ground- injuringhim to such nu extent

as to anise almost instant death. The
back purl of the skull was terriblycrushed.

His lifeless bojywas found along
the York pike shortly after he left home.
The remains wore buried at noltzswunip
church Wednesday.??? Citizen.

D. 1).GITTsells Vowcll's Chomirul Fer-

tilizer. See advertisement in another

AS.tf

of the men in camp to give enjoyment to
the visitors, and to Posts5,S,11 and 51 of
Philadelphia is special credit due.

Duringdress parade-on Tuesdayevening

Sergeant N. G.Wilson,of this place,
received a very pleasant surprise. In
obedience to orders he appeared before
tho Commander,and Adj. Gen. Vander-

slice, in the name of his comrades, presented

a handsomegold watch and chain.
The watch bears the followinginscription:

"Presented to ComradeK".G. Wilson,

of Post 9,G.A. R.,Sup'tof Nat.Cemetery,

Gettysburg,by his Comrades of

Pennsylvaniain camp upon the Battlefield

->CGettysburg,July,1SS1,as a token
of their esteem and in appreciation of his
constant attention and kindness." A
handsomelygotten up album containing
autogniphs of the donors,accompanied

the gift.. The Sergeant gracefully received

tin1 token and :tt his request Chaplain
Sayros ne;itly expressed his thanks.

The followingevening tlic "Lambs"

and "Razors" had a burlesquepresenta-

tion,giving CommanderTnylor it
watch"

made of a chuese box ami adorned with a
rope chain, creating no little fun.

On Thursdaythe Directors of the Battlefield

MemorialAssociation located the
avenue from the Cemeteryto HoundTop,
as already noticed in these columns. Its
width will be GOfeet,except at scvera

points where it widens to hike in the spot

where Gen.Hancockwas wounded, the
position of Gen.Standard's brigadedur-

,t'a charge,and the headquarters
of Gens.Sedgwick and Sykes. It is expected

the work will soon be commenced.

The enjoyment of the last evening in
camp was hi a measure spoiled bya rain

duringthe afternoon. Whon the clouds

broke away a goodly number of visitors

went out. Dress parade was dispensed
with, and the programme consisted of fireworks,

music,a camp-fire and a sciopticon

entertainment consistingof 300fine views
of different kinds,shown on a large canvas

erected for the purpose.

The throngof visitors duringthe first
few days diminished from departures by

trains, though every in-coming
train brought new recruits to the camp us

well ????the hotels and numerous boardin*

It was ii busyweek for the town,
and with all the stir and excitement, little

wnrk was made for the police, and no

flagrant disorder occurred.

C;iinpclosed at ll) o'clock Saturday
inurniiig and the veterans still here left

hy spri-ial train at 1, thus closing the

largest and most enjoyable of the G. A.
K. encampments. Gettysburgseems to
bo tin,1 favorite camping place and a very
general feelingprevails in favor of mak-

ng it the permanent ground for the annual

summer meeting.

FISHSTORIES.???We were not present in
cither case, but exchanges say

A bass weighing one pound in ISSOwas
returned to Iho Potomae,near the Great
Falls,with a small sleigh bell fastened to
lis tail with a wire. A few days ago it

ivas cniighl in the canal at Weavcrton,
with the bell still attached. It weighed
ix prmmjs.

Two young ladies white rowing on the
iver near Indiana creek, were surprised

;o see a large pike jumpinto the boat.
Theykilled it wilh an oar, when it was

bund to weigh MJ pounds.

A salmon was caught recently in tlie
,'oliunbia river, Oregon,weighing SOi
lonnds.

A horse mackerel, measuring eight feet
.inn inches in length and six feet in

,'irlb, weighing between oOO and ((00

id-j, wan caught in a net net off Gar-

i 's Island Friday, It was packed in
;:e and sent to the Boston market.

A monster turtle was caught on Fire
???ilaml on Friday. .U was 7 feet longand

fi.-i.-t.wide, and weighed about 800 Ibs.
Foreign papers mention tlie death in

ennany of a carp over three hundred
ears old. Crowned heads for gonom-

iuns were in the habit of feedingit,and

t was very 'tame and intelligent.

THENEWFisir.??? Professor Baird,of the
'. States Fish Commission,look*for 5m-

lortant results from tlie introduction of

'iu carp, which occupies the same posi-

on among fish which poultry does
iiiong birds,anil as sheep und pigs do

unong mammals. Carpreadily consume

orn, kitchen refuse, cabbage leaves,
juashcs and melons. Ihe same amount

Tvegetable matter fed to carp will make

virti as much flesh as when given to
lii-kcnsov swine; -besides, it is equal Iv

<ala table. Several improved races of

urp from HungaryamT Bohemia have
'Con introduced here by the commission,

'heyhave increased very rapidly, and

iihinn year over three thousand per-

,ous with private ponds have been sup-

lied. Amongthe specimens collected

y Ihe Smithsonian Institution is a carp
nidi was sent to Texas last April,at

liiL-htime it was four inches in length.
t was brought back December1st,mcas-

ring twentyinches in length and weigh-

ig 5 Ibs. A still greater growth is rep-

wen ted by three specimens of the same

riginal size sent to Georgia also in last
pril, which, when caught a few weeks

go, measured twenty-one,twenty-three,
nd twenty-five inchesrespectively.

THE apple crop in many portions of
'cnnessee is almost a failure.
And it won't be in Pennsylvania what

as expected. In this section the fruit
nearly all imperfect and droppingfrom

(.Iitckson DullyHiti-lot.)
HappyFriends. -Rev. F. M. Wiubimie,

*a or M. K, Church,Mexia,Texas.
,T es as follows: Several months since
ece ved a .supply of St. Jacobs Oil. Ke-

ng two bottles,I distributedthe rest
n ng friends. It is a most excellent
ei edy for pains and aches of various
;it i.s, especially neuralgia ami rheumatic
IIV-lions.

CRIBBINGHORSES.???Editor Compiler; Ii
answer to X,who imjuiresas to the caus

and cure of cribbing in horses,I appen<

the followingextract from an cncycl<

pwdin:

''Crib-bitingis a badhabit met with especially

-in tlic lighter 'breed "'of horses,
and those spendinga considerable ainomi

of leisure in the stable. It often spring:

fromidle play; may be first indulged ii
duringgrooming, especiallyif the operation

is conducted iu the stall, and th<

animal be needlessly teased or tickled
anil is frequentlya symptom of son*

form of indigestion. Iu coses rcsultii

fromgastric derangement means, mnst be
taken to remove the acidity or other sue!

disorder. Crib biting is occasional!

learned by imitation from a neighboi

arid leads to attacks of indigcslion. The;
means must be employed to break up thi
habit. A good remedy is the use of

immle, or a throat strap." Y.

EAIRFIKLDITEMS.???A correspondent al

Fair-fieldsays that Rev. E. S. Johnstor
will preach his annual harvest sermon on

S-iriday,the 1-Hhinst.
Mr. John Ji. Musselmun lost aiioi

:tit)>-J last week from that dreaded dis-

ease, scarlet fever,aged 1 year 5 months
nd 17days.
The early potatoes have been lifted

nd are large and beautiful.

Wurtkoi' LIGHTNING.??? HenryDennis';
bam,containing 300bushels of wheat, his
haycrop, 2 horses,2 cows, and implements,

.1 miles west of I^ewFreedom,in
Maryland,was destroyed byfire hist Saturday

night week. A wagon and a horse
rake were the only things .saved ; no insurance.

??? Mrs. John- Barren,of Hillside,'"West-

more-land county, and her G-months-old
child, were struck by lightningon Tuesday

week, and the latter wag killed.
John Kichols and Mr. Anderson,r

dents of Elizabethtown,N. Y.,were instantly

killed on Mondayweek bylightning

under a tree in a meadow, where

theyhad gone for shelter.

The heaviest thunder-storm -of years

passed over Carbondale,PH.,on Friday.
Mrs. HurryVan Vorst was struck by
lightningand instantlykilled,her husband

beingknocked insensible at hei
side. An old wan, name unknown, received

dangerous injurieswhile engaged
in picking whortleberries a short distano
from the Van Arorstresidence.

COHUECTION.??? I herebyinform the taxpayers

of Cumberland townshipthat the
report circulated by mo, (based on the

county statement published in ihe papers,)

that the collector of said township
for JSSOwas back on the tax eleven hundred

dollars,was incorrect,as receipts in

said collector's possession show that be
failed to get credit for six hundred and

i fiftydollars,JKIid to the CountyTreasurer,
n?? o- r.i i - -

??? i Julv 15, 1SSO,bv not returning his tax
??? The Sioux Club i^now jtf> camp near , "...

,"

> L ,-,

???
.-,.,, Ibook in time to have said amount credit-

| ed. &\TIMNICLLniirrxcn,
Collector for 1881.

??? Director of the Poor James reaver,! THE best- shoe dressingin town at

Mountjoytownship, reports ft stalk of
'

SWOI-E'&B:K>. 10 cts. a botlle. j<??2.tf
'

A27.tf

Mt.l lolly.
??? The new comet is only '.150,000,0001

s away from us.

A SN.IKESTOKV.???A Houtzdiilc lady
???rites to her 'parents at Bellefontc,and

iu Democrat gives currency to the follow-
:orril>le story about a Swedishminer re-

iilingat IJoutzdale who went to Ihe
oimtnin in gcimih of berries on Sunday,

Xot returning home in due time,search

w:.s made for him,when lie was found
dead with innumerable rutUesiuikcs fastened

to and ll'tidingupon his body. The
seaching party had much difficultyin dislodging

the snakes so as to recover the
body, and then only succeeded after

buildinga lire around them and the free
tiso of firearms. The man in his search

for berries had evidently invaded one of

the haunts of these dangerous reptiles,
who usually gather in muss in chosen localities,

and fell a victim to their united

assaults.

WoitTin.KssSTUFF.??? Not so fust,my
friend ; if you could see the stronp,
heallhv,bloomingmen, women and children

that havti been raised from beds of

sickness, suttyrinjr and almost death,hy
tho use of HopBitters,you would say
"Glorious and invaluable remedy."

??? See
another column. ??? I'hilti. /Vftw. Ang?>.2top

SAYSthe EmnriteburgChronicle:The
"cr/jiciuHcruncum" Latin of the newspapers

is abominable. As longas English
will express one's thoughts,we think best
to stop right tilere.

A VERY large stock of ladies' and

Gent's WalkingShoes at
R. M.ELUOTT'S.

XOTJigsfromthorns,but figsfrom tomatoes,

is ii new industryin Berks county
The process consists of dryingthem
and pressing into boxes. It is said
that theyare equal to the general run 01
iigs and meet with entire satisfaction
and at the same time can he sold at hal
the rates of the genuine article. The
hint may prove valuable in Adamscounty.

__ ____

.Ni;w O-VTOKBllKL'OHDixos.??? We have
entered upon the last month of summer
??? AirwurfT;originally the sixth month in
the Koman year, and was called Sexl
It received its present mime from the
Kmperor Augustus,as he considered it
his luckymonth, on account of several of

the most fortunate events of his life having

occurred therein.
It is that debatableground of (he year,

says an anonymoim writer, which is situated

exactly upon the confines of summer

and autumn ; and it is difliculb to say
which has the better claim toil. It is
dressedin half the flowers of the one,
and half the fruits of the other ; and has
sky and temperature all its own, and

which vie 'in beautywith those of the
spring. Mayitself txin offer nothing so

sweet to the senses,so enchanting to the
luigination,and so sootMnu to the heart,

OK tliat genial influencewhich arises from
the (tights,the sounds,and the associations

connected with an August evening in the
country, when the occupations and pleasures

of the dayare done,and whun all,
;ven Ihe busiest,are fain to give way to
hat "wise passive ness," one hour of

which Ls rife with more real enjoyment
.luin a whole Reason of revelry.

The fir*t degree of Doctor of Divinity
conferred at Harvardwas conferred Hpon
ilev. Increase Mather,in ICiJi.',then Pres-

deut of the University.
Now that harvest is over, pii:-nirs ami

onrnamcnts are in full feather,and any
iinmbi'r of them will be held from this
time until cold weather seLs in.

Steel noodles first came into England
from Spain and Germany. Theywere
first manufacturctl in London hyu German,

in 15C5.
There has been a wonderful change in

the temperature since last week, the mcr-

'eurygoing downfrom 92?? to ??>??.A few
nights latelywere almost too cool for
comfort.

Camp.??? Arrangements are beingmade
to attend camp-meeting. The interest
manifested by our people is increasing.
This week a number of our citizens are

preparingto leavefor SummitGrove,on
the NorthernCentralRailroad.

Our farmers arc busyhaulingout ma-

nun!, and some plowingthe stubble fields
preparatory to seeding. The late ruin
has been of vn.-t importanceto the farmer

in preparing his ground and good lor
the corn whirh had been sufferingfor
want of it.

Examinationsfor teachers will take
place on Tuesdayof next week for the
NewOxfordschools,in the public school

house. The school board will decide
the followingweek who the teachers

till he. 0.

[Clinton,(rotfn)IIomlU.]
JamesButler,Esq.,Clerk of the Eox-

bury Carpet Co.,Boston,Mass.,employing

eight hundred hands,in a late communication

concerning the admirable
working of an article introducedinto the
factory,says: The famous Old German
Remedy,St. Jacobs Oil lias effected several

cures among our men, who have
been badlyhurt in working in the factory,

and theypronounce it a success every
time.

GOLDWATCHix A Cow.??? The Harris-
burg fiutywntkat states tlitit Mr. Eber
Lewis,butcl'er,on the West Chester
pike, near Norristow??, killed a cow n
short time since, and it is alleged found
in the said cow's abdomen u lady's gold
watch and chain in excellent condition.
JosephPilchard,who mid the cow to Mr,
Lewisfor$45,boughtthe watch and chain
for530,hence the cow cost Mr. Lewisbut
$15.

THEunites who- some time since were
unuble to go nut, havingtaken Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,are
quite recovered, and have gone on their
way rejoicing. Ang3.2tr

NAiiJiowESCAPE.??? Mrs, PhilipMycrs
and her hiredgirl, of Readingtownship,
were washing in an out-buildingone day
recently, when Mrs.M. sent the girl up
stairs after a piece of soap. Uponher arrival

at the tipper landinga largecopperhead

snake jumped at but missed her,
when she turned and ran down the stairs
as fast as she could, followedbythe snake

close at tier heels. Ujx>nreaching the

TIMELYEKCII-KS,???Picked; Walnuts.???

Put them in vinegar, with. a little silt, tor
six weeks; a layer of 'walnuts und-sliced

lemon.;po.nr good vinegar over them ;
same spices as for cucumbers. _??????

J#<fe/:/wrn/CordiftL???To two . quarts of

blackberryjuice,mid one und one-half
pounds sugar, one-half ounce cinnamon,
one-half ounce- nutmeg, one-quarter

ounce cloves, o??e-t[nitrter ounce a??i??pice;
boil for a short time,und when cold add
one pint brandy.

Pickled Jilackberries,??? Seven pounds

fruit,four poutidssugar, ono pint vinegar,
tablfcspoonml allspice, do. cloves, do. cinnamon

; boilsugar, vinegar and spices together

n ml skim, then put tit the berries
mid cook slowly two hours.

TomatoCuttsttjt,^-One bushel tomatoes,
one-half gallon vinegar,, one-half pint stilt,
two ounces cloveSjquarter pound allspice,
two lablespoonsftil black pepper, garlic

and onions ; boil three hoj^-Hor half
uwjiy.

Cold Tomato Catnip.??? Chopfine two
pecks ripe tomatoes,two roots horse-radish

grated, teacupsalt, teacupbluck and

white mustard seed, two teaspoons black
pepper, two red' peppers chopped line
without the seeds,two thin stalks of celery,

cup luistnrtioflfl,do. chopped onions,
teaspoonAilpowdered cloves, one of macq;
two of cinnamon, teacupsugar, oi;j?? quart

vinegar.

Toui: LKASK.--There .ire times
in every one's life when energy fails and
a miserable feelingcomes ovs? them,of-

Um mistaken for laxiness. Danger lurks
in these symptoms, as theyarise from impure

blood or diseased organs. Medical
advice i-sexpensive and often unsatisfactory.

Barker's GingerTonicwill renew
your leaseof health and comfort because
it restores perfect activity to the Stomach.
Liver 'and Kidneys,and purifies the
blood,as men and women restored to

1 " ???-- ??? -- ??? ???

C3^ every

???\STA'NTOX???Two telegrams just ..broughi

to lightare of the purport (hat Secretary
Stuiiton feared. Horace .Grceley 'would
have him assassinated, siml therefore
wanjetf Greeloyarrested; The Philadelphia

Thntscomments:
Publicationiof Irpo' lale Secretary1 Slaiv

ton's extraordinarytelegrams
to"

urresl
Greeleydraws from the ChicagoTrilaa*
some

.".reminiscences IJ'mt 'serve to
show the anin of thealliiir. Accord
ingto this .statement it was Sta'ntonwho
contributed the. memorable "On to Richmond"

articles, which hastenedtlie battle
of Bull Run before the military preparations

were
sufficiently'

matured. Greeley
was denouncedall over the,country fo
the articles, though he never saw: the
until they appeared in the editorial columns.

CharlesA. Dana was the managing-editor

and had -really --received Citric
blanchefrom the stockholders,who were
dissatisfiedwith Greeley's peace policy,
to conduct the paper. Whenthe reaction
came these meddlesome marplots forced
Dana's retirement. He was proffered a
position in.the War Department in '1803
when Stonton was. made Secretaryand
thence promoted to be AssistantSecretary;

Danuwas no friend to Greeley,who
had weakly yielded to the men that he-

habituallyalluded to as blockheads,and
it may hy taken for granted that Greeley
had no love for Stanton or his assistant.
From this mutual' antagonism Stunton's
mind must havetaken the extraordinary
color revealed in his telegramsto Fierre-
pont. That his' mind was in a sane state
seems inconceivablefromsuch testimony,
and that his death came from his own
hand,which has lontfbeen suspected,
these revelations of his unbalanced reason

seem to leave no doubt.

robust health testify in
neighborhood.??? Advocate. Jy27.2topr

TUBUNIOXBEXEWCIALSOCIETV,of Heading,

Pennsylvania,forunmarried persons,
was chartered June 25th,1881,and has ill-

ready issuedover nine hundred thousand
dollarsinsurance. The success of this society

is very encouraging,and when its j TJIKwalls of the New York assembly

ROOSTKRCoi.uunx,of Somerset county,
'Iocs not seem to have made much of a

disturbanceover the coveted jndicinl
nomination. ."Uncle John Cessna,an elder

if not a betterwar-horse and chairman'of
the State-committee,has carried off the
prixe, and if, the Republican State campaign

fund is large enough will probably
secure the election. But this .promises to
be an off year with the men who supply
the sinews of war and UncleJohn's un-

(lerst rappers did not render a good account

of their stewardshiplast ye^r.???

Pkila, Times.

members becomebeneficial theywill be
able to fullycomplywith the condition

of certificates. This societycommends itself

favorablyto our young people as a

sure investment,and where theycan re-

2 it- good interest on their money in a

short time. Noobjection can be offered to
an association of this characterjitis simply
i mutual contract among the many, promising

assistance to one or any ^f their
number upon the occurrence of an event

:nemorable in the historyof all men. "No
icavy hand of Providence in the shape

of accident,diseases,or death isnecessary
.0 secure the benefits promised, but that
most agreeable and desirable union of

liesirts lookedforwardto byevery younp
man ami woman in the land,"marriage."

There can be nothing detrimental to the
joodofthe community in patronizing ;m

iissoclation of this kind. It*

So great i.sthe faith reposed in Aycr's
fills hy those who have given them n

.rial, thiit the consumption of them ??\-

nost PHHSCSbelief,fur exceeding any precedent.

Theycleanse the blood,improve
'he appetite, promote digestion,restore
icalthy action, and regulate every func-

;ion. Theyare pleasant to take,gentle
n their operation, yet thorough,searching,

and powerfi
' '

ion, yet tnorougli,search
ful in fiubduin? disease.

A??g3.2t.

chamber were found to be decorated the
other morning with neatly printed

placards, reading: "For Presidentin 1884,
WinfieldScott Hancock."

i'i'i COUNTY,Mo.,is the great

watermelon region of the world. Over
4,000acres are this year devotedto watermelons

alone, and the yield is about a car
loudan acre,so that 4,000car loadswill be
shipped to St. Louis,Cincinnati,Detroit
and Indianapolis. Contractshave been
made with manyfarmersat $110 a car.

The general price runs from $00to ??100a
car duringthe season.

IT is hard even on lightningto "taclcle"

an editor. Theothcrdayaboltof theelcc-

tric fluid struck Mr. ClaudeSfyter,editor

of tho Greentown News,publisHed in
Howard county, Indiana,while standing
at his desk writing, and notwithstanding
it stripped Lim of his clothing, booUand

sill, and threw him across tlie room and
Ifflralyzcd him,he took it all in consciously

and afterwards wrote up a full report
of the occurrence.

WHITEBnoxzK.??? "Wm.N. Miller has
now in connection with his Marble business

the sole right for selling the White
IBronze Monumentsand Statnaryin Ad-

Owsiox of Eminent J> R S. Steimrt,jams cOiinty. Thesc monuments are castPresidentMaryland Hospital.Baltimore: , v ??? i t> > ??? i
- - - -

-
- -J - -

'
- ..... i from pure New Jerseyrefined xinc,andI have used Colden's

liquid Extract of Beef and Tonic Invig-
irator for more than a year, and reeom-

neiul it us one of the most efficient, prep-

???ralionsl have ever met with. It coru-

Ines the virtues of food and tonic inarc-
narkitble way, and am satisfied has saved
'fe wlien no other medicine co^ild do so."

Remembertho uatim, Coltlcn's??? take no

???(A??*.)Ofdruggistsgenerally. Aug3.lt

How .TO SKCUHEHEALTH.??? It seems
ftrange that anyone will suflcr from the
many derangementsbrought on byan im-
>urc condition of the blood,when'Scov-

'ru-Sar&apurillaandStillingui,or Elood
nd Liver Syrupwill restore perfoui,
eulth to the physical organisation. It is

ndeed a Ktrengtlieningsyrup, pleajjjintto
;ike, and has proven itself to be the J/M(
HoodFurijierover discovtiresl, c.iiWtually
nring Scrofula}Syphilitic disorders,
Veakncss of the Kiclncvp,Krysipehis,
laliirin;alliSTervousdisor(lersji:!ff Debili-

???,llilioiis r;.jni|jiaiiiU ami ul! Diseases
idiejiting an impure Condition of the
lo'xl,Uver,Kidneys,iSloiij;u:h,skin, etc.

I corrucLs indigestion. A single bottle
ill prove to yon its merits as a health
jntiwer, for itorfa Hkeu i;!ntrni}especially
hun the complaint is of an exhaustive

.ature, havinga tendencyto lessen the
laturnl vigor of the bniiu and nervous

.'stem.

linker's Pain Punacea cures pain in
[uiiand Beast. For use externally ami
iternully.

Dr. Roger'nVegetable Worm Syrup
istantly destroysworms and removes the
ocretions which cause them. AugS,Sl.ly

are warranted never to crumble or change

color fruin weather or age. A specimen

can he seen bycalling at the marble yard,
on J'distMiddlest, Gettysburg,Pa,,where

he is also prepared to show alarge variety
of photographs of work made of this material.

jyO,tf
.SltOliiJ of ALL KINDS aill.l at ALL 1'lIJCTJs
mur23.lf

__

jit HCKERT'S.
AciKSTKand Canvassersmake fromS-5

to SoO]>er week selling goods for K. (r,
RiPKOL'TA Co.,10 BiirdaySt.,Sew York,
oetid for ciitalogue and terms. aglUJy

IT-cannot be (disputed that .Scintou^u'.s

stoek of Straw Hats is jill that can be

'A STITCHin Time Saves23ine,and tho.se
raisingstock,own crsof milk cattle, and especially

fanners gutting their horses
good condition for gpring.work,will fim
this proverb true byprocuringasuppiy
ForneyIIorseaiidCaltleFovders.The;
have been reduced in price,and are war
ranted to do as represented. Manufactured

and for sale ut John M, Ilitber's Druj
and Book Store. Mrl.tf

1th*:
GETTYSUUKG.

Corrected byIf. S. JJenner.
Flour. ............................. $5 5f
Red Wheat...... ................ 1 OS@"i
NewWheat................. .... 1 00 (??i j(]
Bakings........... ............... SO ?? 1 (XI
Cora............................... 4;)
Rye................................. (t
Oats............................... 31
Flax-seed........................ 1 51
Timothy-seed........ ........... '2 5(
Clover-seed......................
Buckwheat......................

NEW OXFORD;
Cmvectedbyir. J.Htftw.

Extra Flour...'.:................ $G00 ??0 5C
Superior"

...................

Rve "
..................... ??? ??? vv .. ??????

WhiteWheat................... 1 OS??3 12
Red
Fultz

Longberry.
_

1 12
1 08 ?? 1 10
1 00 ??1 Co

.85

~

45
35 @ 37

50
3 00

4 25 ??4 60

Bakings...........................

Rye....'.............................
Corn ......................... ......

Oats .................................

Buckwheat.......................

Rye Flour........................

Clover-seed...................... . ??? ^ -

Timothy-seed................... t! 25 ?? 2 50
Flax-seed.........................1 10 ^Chop................................

Brown-stun'...................... 30
Hay................................S 00 ??10 00
Rye Straw,bundles.......... 'J 00 fr)12 00
Rve Straw,loose...............7 00 ?????S???"''??????' c"--- " "" -"??? 8 00

C 00

BAl/n.MOUK.
Flour...............................$5 00 ??0 00
Wheat ............................ 1 20 (S)
Rye..................................98 ??1 10
C'orn................................ 55 (??} 53
Oats....,...'....,....................38 ?? 45
Hogs1iH)und.,deafl........... S 00 (^ 9 50
Beef Cattle%*finnd.. live... 5 00 j??5 70
Hav................................. L>()00 @23 50

, ...............

Wheat Straw.................... 0 00
Pork...............................5 00 (^

MARRIED.
July 17th. :it Fninklimown,byRev, He nryiclfert, Mr. DAVJJJ M.IlOFKMAN.ul iJiti-

norc township, Adams co., to Miss
???-ir"""

-*3U. Rock,York county.

DIED.
On the Wlh oi Julv, at the Alms-house,Mr??., -, .

JJOOks.Avlleuf George Hooks,
ged about SI years.
July atl.li,18SI,near MldUlctown,Atlama

LIE JAMJiS,Infiuit UauKtiter of

Grlar,a^etl 4 moulh* aud il days.ilrs.

of ,

d son of George

July 20th. at the residence of her BOH,John
P. Blair, in Sew Oxford,Mrs. SAHAH BLAIK,
aged USyears 3 months atid 2 days,

July 9lli, In Jirusiitown,'
UBANCWIGNATIUS,seeonu .,???.. .. _?????????,

and Josephine Felly,aged 10 years 5 months
aud Jl days.

July 2r>tli,Mrs. ANNA Q'HOJIAft,wife of
John Thainuri,of J^lUnore lovvnsliip.̂ cci
".bout Si years.

July 21th,BESSIE XJEGLER,daughter of
David E. and Helen Johns, of Canton,formerly

of i his place, aged! year? months A3 days.

Dissolution Notice.
NOTICE Is hereby given thai the cooch-

mukiii'' business licrcioforcairrieU on by
Hie uiidcrsftjned at Bcndersvlflt},AJitms cotin-

'.y, l*a.,was illssolvecl by inuUial contont on
luly)-'J. Tiic books are in ihc hands of Luther
ii Gulden,to whom all bills should be pre-

ionlod and wil-h whom persons indebted will
iimkc Immediate payment,

LUTliKR]^. GUf.DEX.
AU-. ^,'Si. 3L- ]J. K. CllltOXLSTKIl.

ToBuilders.
,.. BALED PROPOSALS will be received by
Otlto undersigned. Hu!l<]ini;Corninittce Cor
MiecrenUonofii NEW LUIJICRAX CHURCH
n AKENDTSVlLr^E. un KATUaDAY, llic

illtl: of AUGUST JNST., between 1, auU t
>'i;]o???k,1'. M.,ut Ihe T(nvn Hall In isllid town.
The building i??lo t)G brick,45x75 feet,with
???uKement. i'rojK^iilriwill bu received for ear-

IMiiiter work, iniiKon work, :pla.sterin{fand
uintln.', KeiJiinttc or comljlncd.

11KNHV BEAMEU,
PETER TAYfjOR,
JOHN r. UUSUEV,
JOHXK. UAHTMAS,

Auir.S,'Sl.-a MICHAEL KICK.

desired,and prices lo;v. Mv-l.tf

THE"Champion" Reaper ami Mower is
o\v admitted to bo the best in the market

id is havingun enormous stile. Cull
'ninesBigham'swarehouse, .adjoining the

xprcss office,and opposite the passenger

itation, on Railroad street, Gettysburg,
11.

____ ____

Ma.20.tf

THElargest stock of StrawHats in Get-

sbtirg just opened at
A27.tf K.M.EU.IOTT'S.

SiiHTisoToBAiTisiOHE.??? H. S, Eennc
i addition to griiin an J produce, is ship
ng pork, poultry, eloyerseed,&c.,twice
week to Baltimore, Alldesiringto ship
ill be accommodated in the best and

lost satisfactory manner. Warehouse
ist sideof Carlislestrect (Col.Bueliler's.)
Doc.2C.tr

____ ____

GIUXDmsi'LAY of StrawHats at

A27.tf ,
EciiKiiT's.

A;.;.interestedin UiecultivationofGar:
den and FlowerSecdsiireeordiallyinvited
to c;tll at John M.Huber's DrugStore,and
got u descriptivepamphlet giving full in
strnctions for their culture. A supply of

Fr'*;hSeedsofall kindsjust received. mrl2

A KUI.I, ASSORTMENTofPuints, Oils,Yar-

jiislics, JJnishes,Glass,&c. All arc respectfully

invited to call and examine

quality and prices. We are determined
not lo be undersold. Cheaper than the
cheapest for cash ??? at Huni-:it'sDrugand

Bookstore. Mnyll.'SUf

Ax ACKXOWLEDGKDFAIT.???

If you want a largeslod: to
Sclent from and the latentstyle

??? HAT,you must go to
i??23.tf ECKKUT'S.
FORa good Smoke or Chewcall at

dce2.tr
. Geo.E. Stock's.

LADIKS' and Gent's WalkingShoes at
7yy4.tf SCHRODEU'S.

JOHNM.HUBERis agent for and keeps
on had all the popular Patent Medicineso
the day; also a full line of Drugsand Medicines,

all which he sells cheap. Feb.l.tf

PUREBOXE.???Farmerswill do well to
read the advertisement of 1).Bloeher &
Co.,in another column. Jnly27.4t

??????????????? .... ???????????????

FRANK.SIDDAI.L'SSOAPat
JHl.tr KEEPER'S..

IJAUIKS,cull at Swoi'Etfc BRO'S.for a

eat fittingand durableShoe. Warrant-

EVKRVFAUMERshould use D. Bloeher
C'o's. High Grade Phosphate. The

nalysis given by the State Board of

griculture places its commercial value'

igher than any phosphate sold in the

ninty in 1SSO. By patronizing home
lanufacturc, fitrmers can examine the

icals used in the Phosphate,and

eed not be bored byagents whose inter-

si goes no further than their commission.

er:naii Potash,DissolvedBone and Am-

lOniates for sale.

TUE new Clocks Penrose Myers now
.is on hia shelves beat all the town ever

id, especiallywhen theydo their strik-

'{. Walk in and make your choice. d23

STRAWHATSall prices, from Five Cents
i Four Dollars,at ECKJJKT'S. A27.tf

SCIIRODERsells Straw Hals from Five
My-i.tfcuts to Four-Dollars.

BEFORE' buyingyour SpringSuitcall al

iny'aand be convinced it is your iatetat
buyof hini; His stock for men's and

oys' wear equals any in town,and he
larantecs satisfaction in pricct and jit

YERV TIME. Call aud see. York .Street,

mar30.'31.tfettysbnrg.
___

LADIES,if yon wanta XKAT FITTIKG and

URAJILE.SIIOK,buythe celebrated Dus-
.

SIIOB,at ECKEBT'S. mar23.tf

IIuMPHREv'sHomeopathic Specifiirsahd
'itcli-IIazel Oil. So familysliould be

loweriloor,however,his snateship7

coil- 1without them.
. They are invaluable

ed himself in a pile of clothes lying.oa

Hie door. The girl then secured a club,
routed him out and killed him.??? Comtt,

APHYSICIAN'STESTIMOSV.??? In the treatment
of lungand bronchial diseasesthe-

liver:is often implicated to such ail Extent

that a hejKitic remedy beeomcs.nec-

essaryin ejTeetiiiRa cure of the lu'ngs. In
the ti??atmentof such cases I prescribe
SinimonsLiver Regulator with entire satisfaction.

.
I find that it acts mildly but

effectuallyin regulating the secretions of
the liver,stomach and bowels. I. L.
Stepllenson,M.D.,Owensboro,Ky. Itir

among children. Call and get a maiiuel

giving fall instructions for their use; A
full assortment at John M. Huber's Drug
and Book Store.

STYLISHHats at Eckert's.

Mr.l.if

janmr
TRUSSES.??? Huni Rubber,Celluloid,and!

leather ."covered
stecl,,in French;German,

Hull,:IIoodj Jones;and. other .patterns

with hard:or soft pads.. Everytruss war*

ranted to fitand give perfect satisfaction,
at A. D. Buehler&.Co.'sDrng:and'Bc)pk
Store,Gettysburg,Pa.: Sept.16,:tf

ed. Apr20.tf
NOVELTIESin Seek Ties,Bows,Linen

and Paper Collars,Cuffs,&c.,at K';kert's.
Jan.13.tf

__

HAYFEVEH.??? Sir. A. L. Avery,Pharmacist,

Newark,N.J. ??? Havingbeen severely

nHlicted foreleven years with Hay
Fever,after trying almost everything
without avail, 1 gave up all liopes'of being

cured, \vhen I purchased of you u box
of Ely's CreamBalm. To my surprise,
after u fewapplications, I was entirely relieved.

R. Watson Harris,Letter Carrier
No.14,NewP. 0.,Newark,N.J.

Messrs. White A Burdick,Druggists,
Ithaca,N. Y.??? I recommend to those
sntl'ering(asI have been)with HayFever,

3Cly'sCream' Balm. Have tried nearly

all the remedies I could lind,and give
this a decidedpreference over them all.
It has given me immediate relief. C.T.
Stephens,Hardware Merchant,Ithaca,
N. Y. Sept.B,18SO. Price 50 cents. For
sale by .Ino. M.Hnber and A. D. Buehler
'&Co.

__ J__ _

??? jy272t

CALLat Eckei't'sfor bargains. jaiil3.tf

|ffl"Pii:DDCTioN.??? John JI: lluber Jus
reduced the price of Forney'sHorse and

Cattle Powdersfrom 40 cents a Ib to 25
cents or 5 Ib for $1. These powders are

warranted in every case to do as represented,

or moneyresided. Feb. 1. tf

B.Eiiit.???CharlesHennig,Highstreet, always

has Bcrgncr & Engle,Milwaukee;
and YorkBeer on draught or in bottles.
Families supplied. Sweitzercheesebythe
plate or pound. Givchimacall: Je]5.8t*

. ALAHASTISE,the best thingout for finishing

walls in ull shades and colors.

Also painls,; oils, varnishes and glass, at

CiiABi.iaZIEGLER'S. je22.tf

UMIIRELLAS&Trunks at Eckeit/B.jlS.tf

TUB purest imported Brandies and

Wines and. reliable Liquors for medical

the Eiigle Hotel.

, AJ.ARCE STOCK of SchoolBooks andSla-

tionery,BibleSj.Hymn Books,&c.,are offered

at John M.Huber's Drugand Book
Store. Feb.l.tf

BeneficialSocieiy
OFREADING,PA..

UNMARR!ED??"

PERSONS,
hits npjioJntcd

ME.WILLIAMWLBLE
Ayeut for Gettysburg:ind vicinity.

Aug. 3,1881. Si??*

PUBLICSALE
OF A VALUABLE KAKM.

X8ATUHDAV.tliclMhday ofSE-
ISElt,18^1.tlic umkrhigixsl, Admin tfttni-

tor with the will uiniux??l,of.)onN HIUKK,Je-
cciLWtl, wilt ofl'cr ;it l*nWf??S;()i?,mi the premi-i,

, l.'c tollowing(letter! bi*<lru:i.l
A FARM,??i!UHt<- hi

comity,
,

township,
,

of LilllcJitown..

lioof.Win. HlUcr,
t \y, mllwi itarthft

^ ImtiN l HenryIhiy
- .--???,.. -.-......ixamlolticrs.

liming |:W ACK1-Xmore or lewsabout. 20
( of which are pilule woodland. Tlie III!
??? ????????????-;consist "I a Two-story STOSI

just flii
_.......???.,.??? ???.?????,???,.,.if.with Wagon SUed.ijid CornCrib

uttiicheJ, Wash lluti.se. o??w;,HOIIM,' aud olher otil-l>utl>JIi)??s,??\\ in
class rcjuiir. Tltcrc is u never-fallingKprr
water aud 11 goott well i;i>iivenieut to the dwelling;

nlito H line Apple Orchard ami oili
choice fruit ott the premises. The form (s verydesirablylocated,being convenient, to mills.

, schools, &v.,Lhn Iend HI; In KUOC!
it and thy ];iii<l In :t hlsh stale of enl-

tiviuli>n. This Junii oilers rare Iinliiwm
to llioscseckin^acoiiilortatitu' home. POI

sliinu lo vl??w the premises will call on
trd KUler,residiuy thcrcun. Jsute to com-

iUH! at 1 o'clock, I*. M.,when Mltemlaiicv
will t>egiven and loins mude known br

cu * ff i.v?? .1 ni.'\*ri.*i>

Aug.:*.
CliAULKSA. HEML^R,

Adininl>i(mlor.

PUBLICSALE
OK A DKSIKABLEKMA1X FARM.

OX SATURDAY,Ihe 20th day ol AUGUST,1X81,tho mulcrs igiieO,K.tL'cuiorsof Urx*-
MCT KSAI.KY,deceusLHl,will oJti-r ??t public
Kale,on the premises, t he tblUm'liigruat u^tatc:??? A SMALLFABM,
situate lit Union tovrtisliip,Ailasiis county, 1'a,,on the road leudingfrom tho Litlleswwii andUiinover ro;ul to the WcstiiiinstemKid,about1^ miln tV??... U'dl,..-.- .-. ?????? , -. ???

nKi, aouIrimile from Willefs slow, and ubout inidwAybetweenJJtllestovvn anil llniiover,adjoiningIttndri of John Ueckcr,\Vni. Sicrttcr, DavidKarlcliuf and others, coiibtinlii;: :?? ACU
more oi1 less,utK>uti> acrcss of which arc,
eretl wilh t;ood cr. Tho im]>i'ovcmeiitsr.

consist of u One-SloryLOG llOl'.SK. Logilsirn with WiifrontShed ;uid Corn C'rih attached,

Spring House,11-ogPen mid other out-

ijiiHdinirs. There is a never-failing8j??riit??of
wuter convenient to the dwelling,and a stream
{Hisses through the furtii; also an Apple Or-
flusrd and otJier choice fruit. The farm i* coneniently

located,In a good nciuhnorhood, un-

fencing,and In a hitrh Ktali; of culti, ##

vation. Persons wishing to view It will call
on John I"ornnvalt,reNfUiiiKthereon. Sale to
commence ut 1o'clock, T. M.,wheniittendance
will be given and terms made known by

ANNA KSALKV.
JACOJt ESALBV,

Aug. :f. ts Kxecutors.

SHERIFF'SSALE.
OX SATURDAY,the !3tU

J8S1,lit puniuanceorsuiMJ
,ibni )C
jnon

d??yof AUGUST,
:ndiywriUof Vetidl-

ua.H,iku>uiii};outoftlicCounofCom-
of Ad:uns county, and to me illrcct-

ed,wll! IjccxjHiseiJto PubllcKitlc,ttt 1o'clock-ill
Die afternoon, ui the Conrt-liouKOtin tbu bor-
oitch of Octlyaburf.',the followingreal estate:

JTiK1,A TRACTOF LA^ft.sltuatein Frank-
in township, Adams county. Pa., iul join! rigamis of KrnnelsColt,Jacob Ktiowl and Valen-
IDGOyler, :i5ACKJiS. more or less,

.'l wiihaTwostory itoiui j-

r>lXti HOUSE,Frame Hum. HogPen,Sprint,'

House,well of water, Apple Orchardundo! her
improvements.

,\o. 2. A TRACT OK LAND,situate In the
same township, adjoining traia No. I. :ind
InnUtiof?????? ISrenufiuan.eonlaJnmgSACHES
:ind J50 P??RCHKS. more or less.

>'o. ??,A TRACT OF LAXO,situjitoiu the
same township, adjoining tract No. 1, lands of
Ceoruc Orner,John Klme and others, containing

(jACRK.S,more or lea*.
No. 4, A TRACT OF LANU,situate In the

line towns-hip,adjoining tmctNo. I, limds of
'mncis Coleand Frederick Morltz,contiinini?'??}AGUES imd llNPKHCHKS,more or loss.No. 6, A TRACT OF LAND,Hllime in the

unvnsliip, aJjoinin^ tiuel No. 1, and
of Alfc.it. IX Oylcr, containing ll)S

HJiS,more or le??s.???.s^ixcd and taken in
???xccution as- the real e*uue of NICHOLAS
lKA-I>l,K. ??? ALSO
A TRACT OF LAND,??ituai?? Iu Liberty

o\vnship, Adams county, Pu.,adjoining lands
??f Adam Trtsicr, Kmanuel .Sclirclner, John
iejl and Mrs. Smith,conuilning 1M ACKES,
nore or )es.s,improvedwith a one and a lialf-

tory LogDWELLINGHOUSE,Frame Bank
lam. Smoke House,Bake Oven. Corn Crib,
prin^tand Apjileaml Peach Orchards. Also
Two-storyLog Tenant House on the same

iirui. ??? Seixed and'iiikcn in execution as the
eaJ esunc of JOHN Mimr.

A. J. BOWKRS,Slieriff.
*??-Tcn t>er cent, of the pureh:ise money up-

n all sales by the Sherlll'

must be paid over
immediately after the properly is struck down

tr upon fiillurc to comply i here wit it tlie jjro-

uerty will be a^niin put up fornale.
.s Office,OettyKburg,July '$, 1S81.td

The Great

Wheat&Grass

PRIVATESALE OK

ValuableRealEstate.
ff'I!Kun<lei*i;,'nctlotter* hfe FARM atprtv^o1 ??i!c, MtuaUrin Uititiioretowttsliijf,Atiaiu>
onntv, PH.,nit tlic road IciMiiitîroni Kn;
. wer lleniiiidhm Chtireh 't?? Idmiul 11;II
1 t-*)ilk'O,(adjoiuliijc the pro|H>rtyof the f<M->
i ???.)ami 25< n tiles from the latier, a:(johtfu '.
I IS Of JoItU LttlS,JtfSSOChmlltSl^t. lAta.:

???t-sanil oliieiy, i-on.^istin^ ??f i tf A??:itj > ??r??f i tf A??:itj
. ith :t lafr |>mjM??rlio>t i>f

d TiinberlaiKl. Tin: l:md i.s ft) ;.
f cultivation, the mo--t<>t~il linviii??

cen Ihnol within lh??>Ia>lfew yoai>, aiul un- ???

d lenrin^. The linprovc-mctits aro

I tdow

der
. -ci

Two-sUtryISiUCK HOUSK,a larg

't the
it near (he bitrn; two Apt>t??;with jiuiup in pt>??;

Or.-h:irds,tlie one a thrivjtij: yo????i-oro!i:*r.l
jti.-l ciHtiniimciim to beiir, a IVacli Or*-li:mitt^'itfN.Plums and Gni(n->,near :!>c li??>i:se.Tliis in>ipci-ly i-s conveniently )o??.*.it<*.|to
chniv)h!.s. M.-IHM/IS.mills and More>. P.-IXKIS
wishing to view Ihe pn??|>criy ??in ??ill on
Oiiniel Utx, r*.>>ldinir tliereon, or tho tmdet-

.>iKiied, residing near by.
June 15,^l,^m* JOSEPH POWER.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
IlIK uiulerKiyiietl ortenj al Private S;ile hor

Valiuiblc l'ro|K'riy,*,ini;ite in Cunib*;rtniid

Tlic land isofu'^iMMt'tualityandm
i gix??I slate of cuttlvrttion. The unpntvt'-

iK-nt.s??;onsi.stot'a new Tw*H*toryU'KATUKi:-
t4>AKl)t*:i> HOCSE. with :t IJi-iJoryItart-

^, a Kootl Frame \\>atlu>ri??o;??nle??l
linn, a new .smoke Houso. with otii??-r oul-

a KtW'*i !iu.??l never-falling w??.-ll of
ater at t

.

vater at the door,and a spring near th,
Apple Oi'chaols,

ing ne
^idiv

|io:tr ami cherry trees. This property .-IiouM

coinniuiid the attention of btivcrs. Koriurih-
or hil'i??rm;i(iou??itl oil the uiijerxigtuxl, Itvhi^
on the same.

.IeS.~lm MILS.LYDIA A. LEISTER.

DESIRABLEFABM
AT P1UYATESALE,

'I'JIF. uiulersl^insl, wishlnirtopo wt??t,I :u private s;ile, her VALUABLEPROPERTY,
situate in Cumberland[owitiOiIp,Adams

county, Pa., on tho Chambersburypike l*/iin ili-s west uf Gettysbtitv,(the pl??c.> known :t<
the Chain Factoryor SpunglerV iarni.1 containing

:PJ ACUES A2ID3S PKROHl-^.mon'
or less. The land is in a vorv high state of
cult:v;iilon. wltli vfood fencing,nearly aKbeeii
put up within tho la*t two yojirs. The ini-
provem*>nUi eonsist of a good IMiibU T??'o-
rtory STONK I)\V'KM.INO HOt'SK,with
T \vo-strtrj- Frame tbtck-uuildltiir;Jarjiecnoimli
for two families; with cistern at tticliouser
n t-ood Hwither Burn,Wash House and Smoke
House,and other out-but!dtii??X,consfslin;ci??l*

n large Shop, Jtc., a iso<xl ;tnJ uever-i;aiinK
well of wuler at the door of tlie dwelling,anil
u never-failing spring on the farm. There are
2X acre-sin an Apple Orchard, of the cliota&tt.

ol'~

fruit, -.rhkh ainnot. he fiurnavsed, applet
ever*- year, besides Peaches, Pears,Cherries

miGntpse. Willoughby't Hun ptuwes wftliln
)0 ynrd-s of the tloor, and adjoi:nnir lands of
he Springs Hotel Coni|Miny.within (twj y:irds

of and in full view of the hotel. Till* property
ihould command the attention of buyers.
tor further in formation call on the undensl^u-

image serial: 9076927 image serial: 9076927

Greg Chapman
Culture,Soups,toCOMMITTEE.comfort.Acci DK.NT.??? On AVedncsday morningRev. Michael Bushman,of this place,went to h'is farm, near the Ennnitebur;rand, fur a load of wood. AVhcn neaitlie farm house a hogcreeping througlia fence.scared the horse and caused it t<turn suddenly and run away. Mr. Bushmanwas thrown out, and fallingupon hi:bark,received painful bruises. The horsebroke down a fence and smashed tli


